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wH AT do игс mean W «miformitY m flour? We mean 
stability and dependabillitv, every Бате! Eke every 

odber barrel, everv baking like every other.
Now,uniformity in flour comes only finom eternal vigilance. 

It is the result of everlasting care amd watchfulness at the 
mill. It cam omiv be produced bv the most advanced methods 
of miffing and the most expensive up-to-date 

One oft the many great virtues of

Sc-hr. Хляо-цигей -wf K'l^tTu ct 5s

;t:< t*w*«wâ M tint Ice W. *’*•»
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ülbe йііііює аідше :1 ІЬюлиВИтВ <0ІІ ЖЯїСіНГ <dktot- 
юешиВеїіВ «оаз tike ісіЕігхяг"* bcisÆ-

u~ Wtrim.,"" 5іьіх£ аВое muim ton uBat <crj«Ss, 

deb tiBoe .Лпііріїшщ: «crnme erpv y®*®
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ciqMnpmonlLWtptboeriix W я ір^лгаж- ®ti
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Mr.. dunuB Mm*- B.. J. Jesttascm «ri IVimm-

імТ> В <pu-9nîi FaiilkiT ймше~
чщжазй: » ^«С mu аПпє iw«te, W.. 

ХК"4іиЗє ia/rntt bte-siJw- uguri» Вю«Й11>" чтл л'>

>2(csti ri alhie хистоер' incmi Bntcne

Bifio-k æuBxïintftaflcsr ri alhe ^.окгі 

ÜB5C 5œ®Shx ..
їїгдДта oJHuB îMIÎteinâ 4HTI'tl JkoÜHB

Eï’-n^cM .urne bus? ajku> ж«сєк idE^e$nm$ tdutim*
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SL jl<aùiir.; X. ÆLis its absolute uimitoirmiirv. It mever varies. It is the same 
vesterdav, tfflidav, !®-u»mnr. Tear mm and rear out it is 
always ишіійжта, alwavs the best, slwavs invariablic in results 
whether for Bread <ur Pasmr.

Royal Household Flour has to be штшймпп. It сапикоС be 
anything else. It 5$ surrounded at everr stage <d production 
with the utniieist care and watchfolmesa.

The Ogilvie Mills are models of шрчго-date eqaipmemt— 
the rmachimerv is the menât advanced and most expensive— 
the inspection laboratory and test baking deportments are 
the nmost complete and scientiiic in the worM.

Ь :!a» oit™ enormums Cariât яи£ die езрегітсе of a üic гіше ro achieve 
die dbaaiimiminrminr ot'Btiavai Hauachc-iiL Flour. The urardi, warck, wacdi 
Bid œst, cesc, Best witicit have made ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOCK die 

urariiiT'$ facsr Зсшг are your permanent 
satèguard aa Bo euaiiry.

ELovu£ Bïousehtilii Flour is best tiar 
bread, best tor cakes, best Sir pies, 
best fcr ail household baiting.

To be sure of uminrm resuits m 
baiting to herher fcr bread or pasny—use 
Royal Household Flour and stick to it.

Write fnr “OeflvW,
Tins dealt romains 125 asgeaof excellent 
rscipcs шагу of 
bttn puhllched 
sent free if'xm mention the 
none jfyaur datier.

HOTELSїї
ÜRÎÎ w«*ik.. hut ultaOTie- He Sl. (fieorev 6m »
dtoedur ліва *« are pL<æ«di no. iiw* tot- as -:t ІГ'іпрі’іи.’еат-

ihummril Иетйегяті oî: FUsmÈgeim re-
ищрігемглес

Mr» diOruB Mask Аигйлє Вил-^ч 

5?v. SiUauntex..
г.л&тг, F. FfciLt шш% bit#, lise sbiiTmwttt 

et Ikitrrr.TTK ten Anueractur amxfofG*

«job Stiitsm^fcv Itssf.
Mr j "її - ЗЛгч^ Wnr» SpirîLs «?trw*tt«îi <# 

i Trrvti* t-T- SiL. tLis. г:^г «ии Sitimtev.

Jota diirî: Fmbrvr PtaU аші Jtota 

Ttam-pewte ж«Ш to' EtoCpoct by motor 

bout Momîav»

3fcs. tone 

Mus;

Victoria Hotel,xteSae^B «cewûty xtei*tf«iB ftrii«i-t»(te Burnt-
Rota Mk-Benri spout Strmlby at tikt 

Ьмтте- <ofi bâti tctn-juJifUiilkKr Mr. MoA«îami 

ri BV-rr,tîiii*fM
titopttctor Меншая: реавеД cbronçcb- tilhe 

гіИЬчсє tia*£ bir^t wttttk. im £&є iiiiiteintst 
ai ціцг -ЧіІіьж-L, b#- cbnrJLs- it a stiraJi^çtr am i 
mmsuiiT omnnmtunrt- go be munis a: neuoîi-

Клзяг, 5г»Л5Т.x SL Mn, A B.
ЯШЕШЖЛЖ PLA.-V,

ViGtorte Hotel Co, Lut,. Pw-jprretor^v

PBmFIEU?.

Boyd’s Hotel,Walter Boyd ami: fflarre- .trm.-нтощс 
huubng bogs for TQiymor* Co«eet bere-

A verv eîrjiüvabfe ееезізп; xvas spent at 

Tbompsoit аихттшрипіетТ cbe Dome*>t Mr. ami Mrs^ bi. D. Fremzîl 
ti. Fret Галі «a lier return: co hcr bst Xx.-n.iuy еесойцр. Music un.l sing-

іпц were the 6euture*o£ tile eveuins-. at

are
-'J ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

xv barf.

A few of the voting people <peTt a xrerv 
pleasàtiit evemnçc at the home of Mr. 
ami Mrs» L A. Yotra^ і а Гііогжіау ev- 
enin^. AmoDR those present were the 
Misses b. Sirkpatnck., Xmmz Murrav. 
Verna ami Lois Jnstason, ami Louise 
Gilespie ami Messrs Kxpdî amf Harold 
Gilcspie, Froland Willie Mturav.

Mrs. Charles Try nor visited at the 
Rio^e recently.

Mrs. E. Pobie was the guest of Mrs. 
James Trim be Fritlav.

3iiss tjolilie Stanlev spent a few days 
with friends in Beaver Hsrhr-r.

Misses Bertha Dakin and Hazel Mealv 
calle<! on Lizzie Murray Fridny.

Trout Brook "school has been closer! 
for a few du_\ s oil account of the teacher s 
illness.

Miss Bessie Kirkpatrick and Mrs Jas.

fsS
У

T.-.ate ui BsIUoil EaJte. •' v ^ ' ■УÎU u:il w:is serve.! ami wasMr.-Farnlium <?t St.. Stephen :i.h!resse.i mi.inierbt a
MrXe am be nee in the interest» of bun- heartiiv enjoyed І» л large number, the 

tiuv School last Sumfifcv.
Fulton Cross returned from St. John

4
hr«C*A".

Professional Cardsoccasion was fully up to the standard. which have never before 
and will be

Several of the x oung men spent the 

week «toî with friends at Crow Harbor 

A. Mickeelson made a living trip to ev Henry !3 Taylor.-'it Momiav.
Snnuel McKay sr. of Ft- nnneîd and 

J.w. Mawbinney ot Maces B«v visile.. Fenunel.l on Tuesday, 

mentis Ueve on Sumiav. -------------■ <

J*. B. C. 3f. 

Phywcian an«l Snrpmu,

ST. GEORGE, X. B.

iSj

Basil Paul arrix e<i hume from St. John A Mew Alloy д -t \(%a&r>u Tuestlav where he was attemhng 

Business College, being unable to ovn- 
nnue hisstutves at present on account olumm has been discovered by Vickers

b\1
A new ami valuable a loy called Dur- C. C. Alexander,FTE

yglJ ^ - '■_r:r 31. D.. C. 31., 3IcGn;i..

Phy»ivia.n aiul Snrpron.

Goss House,

& Maxim. It will be m ule at Birming-of poor health
Blaiicue McDowell spent Sun.iav at hum, ami will lie placed on the market

this month. It is shghtix heavier than

23

R esidence.home in Blacks Harbor.
Mrs, S. Aker le. visited Menus in aluminum, and is strong as steel.

Mr. H. В. V reks. tne chief chemist of 

L>ora Jnstason is spending a few ifavs \ ickers" Works at Barrow, state.) that in -рпш|,іе xvere gnests ot' Mrs. S. McKav

the course of investigations they had <;,(ar-iav 

t.'uml an allov which they 1 eiicve<i to he

Eyes tested for errors hi 
Refraction WPennBeld on Setunlav

w’th înemïs in Pennfield. Try Greetings For Job Work With poor teeth or the teeth absent 
mastication cannot properly take 

place and the Stomacli is îorced 
to do tlie work intended for 

the teeth resulting in a 
diseasetі stomach.

Leading physiologists now declare it 
their belief that this causes not опіж 
gastricnlcus but such senou-s growths as 

cancers.

Mrs. K. Murray and family spent Sun- 
sup^rivr to anything ot its kind hitherto day with Mrs. Geo. Lee at St. George.

About Gunpowder manufactured.

The new metal could l>e rolled, drawn, at Beaver Harbor

Will Hanson reports sliding very good!
As with the compass, the drst know»

Mr. Bennet was here Momiav inspect-stamped, extended or forged at suitable

It was less corrcdahle mg the luu. ber tor tiie new wharf.
1 exige uî firearms and gunpowder max 

tiaeed to the Chinese, who, it is recorded temperatures, 
uscl cannons ever twenty five cvnouies than other high aluminum allovs nn.ier The funeral of the late Wm. Sprar was 

these crude- all Tbe usual corrosive tests, and pns- verv largely attended on Tues4Îav.

Miss Lora Mann was the guest of Alice The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.

ago The principles ot 
gaits, however, reached Europe through ÿUch veiuable preperries that

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

India. At fust these aids to warfare Vickers, bons & Maxim think there is Young Sondav.

Lizzie Murray ami Dorothy YoungIn the bound to he a large demand 1er it. It
only one-third the weight of bmss. were guests ot Lena Jackson Saturday.

A number of \4.ung folks from uere

were jn the onler of cannon.

fourteenth century a lire *ube w ith a wa^ 
small і .ore was inventerl. Vntit 1216 Th. 6'“! bave protected thisallov by

at St. George fin new office which is 
fitted with every con -niencej the last 

two weeks of t V - rv month.

Office Honr* lO a. m. to •> p. ni.

During office hours teeth extracted 
without pain — ."h*.

After hours anti Su: lays, ôOc.

taking out patents in all the countries ot attended the dante at Blacks Harbor

Thursday evening
gunpowder was not readily explosive, 
suiee the niaterials were onlv roughlv tbe world.

Miss Flossie Gille-ріе spent a few days 

in St. George this wtek.

>Ass Dora Just ax l of Beaver Harbor 

is visiting friends tit-re.

Ntnnan McDowell and Fled Murrav 

drove to Beaver Harlwr reeentîy

Much spmoathx is telt for E. C. Just- 

ason and familv in the loss of their home 

hey are moving in the Baptist parsonage 

at present.

cleared of impurities and then mixed to

gether on a slab. In 1A20 Bêrtholder» 

Swv.tz «Itscovereil a process of granulat

ing powder which made it effective *s 

an expIosix-e. From that time on war

fare was changed Gradually improve

ments in making both powder ami fire

arms were male, am1 in the fifteenth 

ceaturx the first formol hand gun which 

could he compared with the modem 

musket made its appearance. At first 

these guns w ere fired by applying a match 

at the toucbhole. but later triggers were 

invented With the pxrotection offered 

by these new we; pc ns it is not strange 

tlfcu the conquest oi savajft people ami 

x\ ;.l Li mV was looked upon as having 

l*'st ol its ^Ungers.

The Swiss have invented an entirely 

new tx pe of plo^ which has certain 

marked advantages over anything at 

present in use. On the rear of a light 

motor driven truck is a <:rum carrying 

four parallel rows of hies. \\*hen the 

drum is revolved by the motor in the 

truck the Lees spade up the ground and 

at !he same time propel the machine. 

The ordinary pk>w in its work is harder 

to pull in preportion to the depth of the 

' furrow. I ut this hoe plow, -nsteatl of re- 

t tniing the machine, actually pushes it 

forward. It is said, hewev er that a field

Long Distance Telephone. 
Hou.se 161.
Office 127.

da2Is 11

У. MARKS ЗЦІЛИВ LL:B:

B-X KRI9TER AT La W ,
St. Stephen, x. b.

John Mullin of St. John spent Satur

day here anti went to Bonny River Sun- !
The Greetings is in need of a Corres

pondent at Bla*ks Harbor, now is the 

t ime for seme one there to-get busv and 

put in seme work in competition for the 

next distribution of prizes which tak* 

p?ace in July next, a number of prize 

will і je distributed among our corrres- 

poodents some of which will be quite well 

worth contending for. there is also several 

other places we would like to have rep

resented among them. Leprean. Lome- 

ville. Seaviev. Chance Harbor, Dipper 
I Harbor, Saùtkeîd, Musquash. Bccnbev 

Rocabec Cove. Lords Cove, Dtgdegmsh 
I am! other unoccupied districts. Paper 

Hirdopcs will gladly be supplie 
on application.

A CHANCE
TO SAVE MONEYGasoline Ousts Rats

wotkvd in this manner is much more 

tberoughlv prepareii for the harrow ami 

the subsequent sowing than one plowed 

m the aid tashioned wav.

Rats appear to have a strong objection 

to gasoline. Not long ago a visitor ex

ploring the London « England 9 sewers 

was tokl by hi< guide as they walked 

under Long Acre am! Soho that the

- You can save money by buying
alROLLING DAM

It is largelv because of outlays for se,Rrrs *Q the neighborhood are almustOur school has ope next under the man- 
ч;;«яеп: of Miss ilertrude Coughlin of military purposes that Germane has per- entirely free from rats. This rmmnnitv

>ued lt*r a - ni xeass the Twimi ппц'п»4а! has been notuced only since the develop-

CONNORS BROS., Ltd.
M.lltowrt.

Mrs. Robert McKinney who hzs keen policy о і sprwnag in excess of its re- ment of the motor-car izwiostry and the
venues ami borrowing to make good tne establishment ot its brmk^uarters in We have a full .stock of men'< autl boy's Suits, 

Overcoats and Keefers which we are selling at 
a great reduction in order lo make room for 
Spring goods.

XVe also have a stock of high grade furs 
which we are offering below cost.

il! is impro’nrg
Mks Ula M.-Kînnex of MeAibm spent «ieù.it. Thus :n te» years >;A».«-tUXX> Sha$esi>arv ате-ае ami Lor»» Acne. A

large qnantitT ol gasoline thas finds itia lew dxys viith her pu* eats Mr. ^cd has *eta atlded to the national debt.
There could be but one emi to annual wav' down the drains, ami this, in theM"'. IvA>bt. McKinney recently.

IX-ugLis Turner of SI* Andrews was a deficits of that magnitude if continued. °P*nkm of tbe sewer men, effectually
І A store should be advertised as regnlar- 

Iv as it is open for business. A mer

chant who wouldn't close up for a while 

now ami then " in save running ex

penses*' shouldn't stop advertising 001 

ami then “ to save expense. "—Exchai^e

so the German secretary ol *he treasury ketrjte the rats away.Гхч'чгп: visitor here. k
II. H. McLean amt son of Letete matle says they will cease. For the coming

year reveeipts and expenditures are to*
a ! - si ness trip here recently.

M. K Morphy of Sorrel Ridge is do- balance. If this shall he brought about 

a rushing business at his lath mill, in reality, and not ihrx4zgh any tri^k of 

turning out abkut Sort- thousand a «lay book, keeping, German cred.t will be 

;:!-l hauling them to Rolling ІХігі Sta. strergthened.

x The new lErtctorr кж the city ol To- 

ronto recently issued, cairns the popoh* 

tioo of the city is »мг 424.Û57. The 

лг*-л is now 2S sqtare miles зші it has 

1.542 streets, and 76-351 bcild-.oss, ol 

whiçh 3.724 are racant.

Also hare a scpplv ol Lelies wear. Waists. Dress Goods, ere, and 

will take \ oar meascre 1er setts and have thmnatle to yoor 
order

♦COME AND BE CONVINCED
The fire loss ol the Crated States and 

Canada, lor Jancarv, 1911. as compiled 

bv the New York Jocrnal id Cocimerr 

shows an a-^rre-.-ate ol <21,922,430. Ii 
і Jarmary, 1910, the losses were $15,175,- 
40). The January fire loss in Canada 
alone, according lo the carefully cem 

pitt.l figeres ol the Monetary Times, wr 
<2,250,550 as vompared with $1,275.2 
last year ami $1,560,000-in Jannan , lr

quite a number of me n trv>«K here ire 

-working tor him. Oscar Johnston is 

taking charge of the culinary dept, a ml 

C. 1>. Goodedl is shipping the laths to p ‘ ' Come mister, no one can sleep here?,e The Vnrtetî States railways are cot to

said a policeman the other evening when be permitted to make the proposed in-

A Sympathizer
v t *

Connors Bros. Ltdv* . ■
Boston.

Patrick Seul tin and Rolt. McGowan he fourni a mau bring on a vacant plot of create m rates. The Interstate Com- 
are hunting palpwxxxt free* Pleasant Luxi іл the side of the шні ami aroasevl merce Commission sa vs they ore making BLACK’S HARBOR, X. B.

enough profit at the present rates. The 

На: 1 have a good excuse," replied ttommission is a usetul rustication.

R:*lge tor Francis Dtriri.
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell an*! Mrs. Joseph

him.
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